Dental Care Centers

The FirstHealth Dental Care Centers provide dental care for children from birth to 18 years who receive Medicaid, Health Choice or are uninsured and qualify by income level.

In addition to routine dental care, the centers promote disease prevention, early detection, intervention, and provide care for dental emergencies.

Early morning, Saturday and same day appointments are available.

Services include:

- Exams
- Cleanings
- Preventive Dental Sealants
- Fluoride Varnish Preventive Treatment
- Silver Fillings
- White Fillings
- Extractions
- Spacers

The FirstHealth Dental Care Centers have offices in Moore, Montgomery and Hoke counties.

To refer a patient, or for more information on the Dental Care Centers, please call the Southern Pines center at (910) 692-5111.

Sharon Nicholson Harrell, DDS, MPH, FAGD
Director
FirstHealth Dental Care Centers

Locations:

Moore County
(910) 692-5111
105 Perry Drive
Southern Pines, NC 28387

Montgomery County
(910) 571-5700
423 Wood Street
Troy, NC 27371

Hoke County
(910) 904-7450
314 Teal Drive
Raeford, NC 28376